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by Hargar.t Wiltshire
April 3, 1853
'This is Sunday. One ~eek ago Janes, Wash, Kenneth A. and I
up to Keisters. We talked about Kenneth starting to
Cal ifornia. Little did JillfS and WiSh think thn that they
would be out on the rOld n~. Kenneth Ind Wash started
Wednesday ~ith Purcell. Janes slirhd ThursdlY ~ith John S.
Oool.y. Th. night btfore he started Father was ou.r It John
S. Oool.y',. SIYS Dooley to hin, ' I Ifint Inothor hand, and
tell Jin to bring ouer fifty Dollars and go with me.' So he
apd Flther t.lk.d with Jan.s about it ind h. concluded that
if he could go reasonable h. would go. So in the .orning
Father Wlnt ouer to Oool.y's and nade the barglin for Jan.s
to go for his work We gaur hin 42 pounds of bacon and 25
Dollars. Th.y art III on their winding way.
~ent

John

6all~ay'

This note ~IS originilly writt.n on the page of In
Irithn.tic notebook by sixte.n year old John 6all~ay, a
younger brolher of Jan.s Galloway. It is th. only record of
how JantS Galloway, ny greal-grandfalher, happened 10 come
to Californil It the Ige of 18 fraa Belleuue, Jackson
County, Iowa. Ho.tu.r, il is only the btginning of a
well-docunenltd r.cord. Janes had only on. dlY 10 gel readY
for the Irip wesl that would Ilk. him from his fanilYI
• uideAtly h. took sate not.book. in which he kept I record
of his trau.ls. Th.se h. later trin.ferred to I journal
which he kepi until his untillely dtllh 30 years hltr. Hosl
of the firsl 211 years werl sptnt in Sierra Counly. They Itll
of Slllt incidenh in the I ife of a tyPical nin.r.
So, outrnight, il was dtcided thai Jaa.s ~ould b. 'anothlr
hand' in thl overland party of John S. Oool.y. My
gr.at-grandfath.r's journal btgins on Thursday, Harch 31,
1853. II was t.lilled 'Journal From Hom. to Salt Lake',

JltfES H. GALlIllAY IfID EIIILY HOOJER GALLIllAY. TAKEN AT
FLAT, JIIE 18, 1805 •

HWIJINI)

'I l.ft hOlt at noon. Went to Hr. John S. Oool.y's. W.
started frUi there at 2 o,clock. Stopped at Hr. John
Brtdens Ihr •• niles south of Andrtw. Distanc. trautltd today
- six

Ilj 1es.·

The Journal is a day by day rtcord of the trip frUi Iowa.
The nines of some of the ptoplt in the Dool.y-Purcell party
w.....ntion.d. It is unfortunAt. thlt h. couldn't writ.
(Continued)
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fully of his Ixp.ri.nces, but paper
c_odity.

~ore

~as

a pr.cious

On August 16 is an entry: 'Cane to the Humboldt at the 75
crossing.17th. Lay by. Hy reison for not keeping this
journal the .ntire rout (sic) ~as that I could not glt paper

mil~

to write on,·

'I arrived at B.ar Valley on the 17th of September 1853.
Here I left those ~ith ..h~ I had crossed the Plains. H.re
I considered that my journey ended, for I was now in
California. On the 18th I w.nt to Liltl. York, on the 19th
to Nevada (City), 20th and 21st ..ent to For.st City. Worked
around there part of the timo until the 24th of October wh.n
I hired to Winhrs and Hepperley for $50.00 per month.
O.c~ber 6th wtnt to Ninnesota, bought into a claim which I
work.d until th. 13th of April following. In the meantime I
began a journal. (This last entry was added to the Journal
in 1860.)

LIFE IN CALIFORNIA
'Diary Connencing Narch 1st, 1854
W.dntsdar, Harch 1st, 1854. I in living in a log cabin on
the South .nd of Hinnesota Flat with Hiran Arch.s, Patrick
Hays Ind Th~as Bull. I worked in the Jackson Tunn.l todiY
and half of last night. It had snowed s~e today. The
following entries were writte. a 1in. p.r day. They
indicated he ~k.d in the tunnel and the ~ather outside
generally miserable. He occasionally went to Forest City.
On April 1st h. finally mentioned his cousin, Janes
GallowaY, who cane from Forest City. This was his first
cousin, nor. cDilonly known in Sierra County as Judgt Janes
Galloway. HI cane to Sierri County ~ith Hajor Downie in
1850 and Barri.d in that yur. (Janes H. Galloway, to
distinguish hinself from his cousin, added the middle
initial H. to his nan. after he cane to Sierra County.)
'April 25th. Galloway and I split 150 boards this afternoon.
'Wednesday 26th. Went ~ith Galloway and R.ld to look out a
rout (sic.) for a waggon road in to town.
'Thursday 27th. Work.d on th. road part of the day.' (This
would bt know as Galloway Road.)
'Friday 28th. Gotty and I cut slteptrs for 6aII ..ay's hous••
Cut out a road to haul thM.'
'Sunday 30th. Snowed & rain.d. W.nt with Dic Cowd.n to
drive hii pigs off the hill.'

Con t inued 0" Page 4

ORAL HISTORY

The Sierra County Oral History Projtct is just boginni.g!
Oral history is the recording of p.rsonal r~inisc.nces on
tap. in ord.r to dacon.nt history as s•• n through the ey.s
of those who liVid it. Htaring the meftories of ordinary B.n
ind ~.n on tap. is a way to really Bak. history cao.
al iv.!
The Si.rra County Historicil Soci.ty is in the proc.sl of
b'ginning a collection of oral history interviews, to
docum.nt the rich and varitd history of our county on tap •.
A workshop ~.s h.ld in June at the Kentucky Nine Huseum.
6iven by Mary R.hwald, dir.ctor of the Plonas COIDUnity
History Proj.ct, Featb.r Riv.r Colllge, Quincy, the ~orkshop
trained volunt.ers in how to orglniz. th. proj.ct, what
equipment to ust ond how to carry out the int'rYi ....
S.u.ral oral histori •• bau. bt.n r.corded already Ind th.
soci.ty hopes to collect Bany norl int.rvi ...s. Th.st ~ill b.
kept at the HuHIII and nade availabl. to persons ~ishing to
1islen to thM - ~eth.r out of persOIIll inbrut or as a
~ay of r.s.arching our county's history.
If you haul residod in Sierra County or haul b.en involvld
at all _in her history - you would be a valuable p.rson to
Int.rvl ... for this collection! Pl.as, contact the MustWi
(916)862-1310 - if YOU hav. information to share or if yOU
would lik. to brcoa. involv.d in the Oral Histor; Pr~ject as
a volunt"r.
1_
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soci.ty ~ill ~ork on updating th. aap and r.doing
the graphics. One thousand will be printed at 80
charge to the soci.ty by Ltn Kinzl.r.

SCHS HEETS
The fall meeting of tbe Sierra
b.ld at tbe Loyalton MuseWi on
potlucK luncheon, dolicious as
35 lHIabers and gallts. A tour
by Ni lton 6ottardi.
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County Historical Soci.ty ~as
October 14, 1984. The
usual, was atlend.d by about
of the nN muS.WI ~as hostld

Follo.ing the luncheon and tour, a business m.eting
blld. Among the topics discussed:

- The n.xt Historical Soci.ty ••• ting ~ill take
plaCf in January. Th. dal. and location will b.
announc.d lat.r.

~as

- Th. SCHS n.ed a treasurer! This person ~uld be
r.sponsiblt, not only lor k"ping the soci.ty's bank
account in order, but also lor poyroll and lor
fil ing quart.rly and onnual tax sht_nh. If you
haye sao. tim. to d.Yote to tbis job and ar.
int.rest.d, call Jul ie Jon.s, SCHS pr.siOont, ot
862-1341.
- A rtport ~as gi •• n on th. mustlD and the
society's oral bistory proj.ct.
- Th. society will be pr.s.nting a proposol to tho
Board 01 Superyisors lor grant aDney a.ailabl. to
Ibe county Iroo tho Park and R.cr.alion bond
propos i I ion passed by .oltrs in June. A sim i lar
proposilion pro.iOod funds lor original restoration
of tbe K.ntucky mill and portal and lor construction
of tbe Nus.WI and Park. Tbe current grant program
is administered by the California D.parbt.nt 01 ParK
and R.cr.ation and ~ill b. lunding ~orthy proj.cts
oyer tho next thre. y.ars. Th. society has proposed
to us. money on park improutatnts - applying ~ood
preser.ative to the ~ine and mill buildings,
improving visitor sfruicfs and inttrprltation and

finisbing the project of opening th. aine tunn.l for
tours.
- A r.port .as giYen on the min. lunn.l proj.cl
.hich was b.gun last spring. Phil Pollard and cr~
began cl.aring out the portal and r'placing tilber
sets in pr'paration for the .ork of op.ning the
underground tunn.l. The proj.cl, funOod by mon.y in
the museWi building lund, was halted Mh.n those
funds .ere depl.ted.
- The old Sierra County lilm stries, originally
done in the 1930's, ~aS transferred to .ideo tIP' by
Eric and Mary Vannoy. This ~ill enabl. the movits
to be .i~ed ~ithout f.ar of br.aking th. old and
rath.r d.licatt film.
- The soci.ty agr.td to sponsor tht projtct of
r.printing ~llking tour .aps of Si.rra City. The

NEW NUSElIi AT LOYALT~

The Sierra Valley MuseWl, locat.d at the Loyalton Ci ty Park
op.n.d for its first sWiler season tbis year. Displays
'
c.nter around the rich history of the Sierra Valley its
primary industri.s - logging and ranching - and tb.'lif. of
the people ~ho haye 1iy.d in the yalley.
The Wasbo Indians, ~ho were the first inhabitants of th.
Sierra VallfY, are r..embered in a display cr.ated by
students ~o wert enrolled in th. Scbolar in Residence
program at Loyalton High School during th. 1983-1984 scbool
year. Tht display travel.d to Washington, D.C. in spring
1984, where it r.c.i.ed honors in a natio~ide competition.
The later s.ttlers of Sierra Valley are r....btr.d in
displays concerning church.s, schools, frat.rnal
organizations and asp.cts of daily lif •• An artl i.
furnished as an old-ti~e botel room, an antiqut t.ddy bear
sits in a ~ick.r rocking chair, children's tOYS once sold at
Johnson's Cash Storl rest on a shelf as if waiting to be
played .ith again. Household uttnsils are displayed, as art
IOOF cer..onial itMas, church histori.s, tobacco tins and
1iquor bottles.
In addition to the already existing display area, the Hus.um
has roOl to ,xpand. It has an outdoor area ~hich ~ill
contain displays of Sierra Vall,y farming impl~nts. Tht
building ~hicb "ru.d as an early school in Loyalton and
lottr as tho Catholic Church has been mou.d to the grounds.
It Will b. us.d to ,xpand display and storage spac ••
Tb. Loyalton Mus.um will be optn again in spring. For
anyont int.rested in Si.rra County history - it is rlally
~rth visiting'

.- .
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This is the first mention of his cousins C..den, ~ho
pr.ctd.d him to Si.rr. County. Dr. Jos.ph C..dtn ~os activ.
in For.st City in 1854, ftarritd thtrt in 1857 and ~as a
Fourth Corporal in tht Forest Rifles in 1859. Ht died in
DIMniovillt in 1865.
'Monday, Jun. 26, 1854. Jos. Cooden &I s.ltcted a plac. to
build a cabin. Tuesday, 27th. Cut logs with Jo for a cabin.
Wtdntsday,28th . Cut logs and ltv. led a phc. for a cobin.
Thursdoy 29th. Dic CIMo.n haul.d our logs. Fridoy 30th. Jo
&I worked until evening at the cibin. Siturdoy July 1st.
At For.st City. I was sick at Galloway's. June 16th. Went up
above the 6allIMay Ranch ~htre th.y w.r. putting up snow.
Monday 27th. Pack.d d""n a Ioad of sn"" on a ftU h.' Th.n ht
~.nt back to work in the Ent.rpris. Tunn.l, For.st City.
Jift.s stay.d at his cousin Dick C""d.n'. Ranch, off and on.
'S.pt.mb.r 13th. Jiftes CIMd.n &I cut logs for i cibin at
Forest City. Thursday, 14th. Hauled the logs for a cabin.
Friday, 15th. 8.gan to raise the cabin. Saturday 16th.
Finish.d the cabin. W.nt ~ith Jas. C. to hunt a shingl.
tr ••. Sunday 17th. W.nt ~ith SalllMiY on ftul., to gath.r
p l u~Si found plenty.'
H. sp.nt the next wftk working on the cabin

on Sunday

~.nt

~ith

Jms and

to church at night.

eIMd.n was ont of the found.rs of the a.ld Mountain Min.
and on. of th.ir r.lativ.s, Judg. p.ter Van CI itf , cont inu.d
to ~ork it until 1887.

J I~

'Sunday, Octob.r 1st, 1854. Janes, Joseph &Dickson CIMden
and mys.lf moved into our cabin. Mov.d d""n to tho l"". r
cabin. '
8y NovORb.r h. ~as g.tting r.stl.ss . H. ~.nt to Washington
t~ic., onc. getting a pair of pants. On the 29th h. ~.nt to
N. vada City, a distance of 16 mil.s, lOd back to Forest City
the next day. Christmas was also a littl. different in
those days.
'Sunday, the 24th. Wash.d 5011. dirt today.' And on the 25th ,
'Christmas. Rain.d . Tu.sday, 26th. Don. nothing.'
In JinUiry he purchas.d an accordian for $13.00.
To my kn""l.dg., Jan.s did not s•• any of the m.mb.rs of the
train h. cam. ~ith to California, hIM ••• r, he
m.ntion.d se.ing Wash James in Octob.r of 1854. Ho WiS
about two y.ars olo.r than J"'tfS 6all ..ay and hlld I iotd nur
the 6.I1""ay f .. ily in B.II.vuo, I~a.
~agon

Jan.s H. 6allIMay ~a5 to r.main in Si,rri County mining in
various locations for .ight long years. Typicil .ntries
sh... d thit h. 'Went to N.vada City.' '80ught in 011 i

DETAIL FR01 ~llY ACCOLM SOOK - 1865. JiV1ES H. WL~Y.

l.J, nt ... r
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claiR.' 'Building a log cibin."Worked in tunnel' 'Wash.d
dirt.' 'Sold my int.rut.' 'Prosp.cted." 'Hir.d two
Chinam.n.' 'Havf .120 for blo ~e.ks' work.' 'Attended
sluice, 29 ounc.s today.' 'Had a dispute ~ith a Outc~n
about our lin •• '
JaMS sfnt .on.y halt ~h.n h. could, m.ntioning it in the
next I.tt.r to s•• if it had betn r.c.iv.d. His diversions
from ~ork ~ere simple: He 'visit.d ~ith Galloways in
Downi.vill •. ' 'Went to church tonight.' 'Baked pi.s this
aft.rnoon.' 'Wrote a lett.r to father.'
RETURN TO III¥\
By IB61 Jam.s had sav.d .nough gold to return to Iowa as a
succfSsfu I young man of 26 yurs. Th is tiRe h. left San
Francisco on a steam.r, daily r.cording the distanc.
travel.d. H. cross.d the Isthmus, and on to N.- York. Ht
soon bought a horn and carriage and drove to Iowa. At a
party the night aft.r h. arrivfd halt, he Ret &lily (&Ill)
Hoou.r, and in less than t~o months th.y ~ere married.

All CE HAY, JOIt1 OEBO

tH) HAS~

Page 5

HARRIED LIFE IN CALIFORNIA
Soon after their larriage, fnlaa and JaMS H. Galloway headed
for California via N.- York and th. Isthtus.
For the next fourt •• n ye.rs th. couple liv.d in California,
first in tho mining country of north.rn Sifrra County.
Weath.r was frequ.ntly mentioned in the daily account.
Emas's fi ..t blo chi ldren wore born in Harch ~ith snow many
fttt deep outsid. the little haH. In IB68 the family of
four .ade a r.turn trip to see relatives in Iowa. On th.ir
r.turn, th.y settled bri.fly in San Jose, where JaMS tried
his hand at farming. While th.r., th. third child, my
grlndfather John Debo Galloway, ~as born. But Jam.s k.pt
thinking he could do b.tt.r at mining, and th.y returned to
Si .rra County.
After a short stay .. ith no good luck at mining, h. next
tri.d owning lnd operating a store in Oakland. He ~as
familiar .. ith that area, frequently visiting an aunt and
uncI. th.r., but h. learned the hard way that folks don't
\ Con Ii nued)

GAlLII¥\Y. TAKEN ABOUT 1875.
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always pay their dtbts to store-awnors. So, onco again th.
tanily mov.d, this ti~t to Napa Vall,y, wh.ro thoy had a
little house on the ,prop.rty of fri.nds tral Si.rra County
days. Agai. Jan.s triod faMiing, with no ~ore suCCtSS than
prrviously. In July of 1874 ho rtcords a visit to San
Francisco wher. h. occasionally spoculatod in stocks.
Discovery of rich ore bodies in Virgioia City brought the
entry, 'Getting rtady to go to Virginia City' in 1875.

ago. Although his hopos ot wealth and afflu.nco nevor
Italerializ.d, ho left a horiligo of hard work and dtvotion
to fanily. His son, John-Bo, ustd tho '1,006. he roc.iv.d
fral his father's lift insurance policy to pay for his
education.

Again tho aining life had its ups and downs, heat in tb.
~inos bringing about illness due to ttltperature changos,
occasional injuries and thtn, in just two yurs, th. duth
of his dear wilt. The oldor son r_ined with his hther,
the daughter was already in a boarding school in Reno, and
'Johnny-Bo', too lively to be welcaled into the household of
his aunt in Sacranento, was sen t on to the Napa horne at tho
Klans, where he spent tho next 5 1/2 years. When 14, John
returned to Virginia City and his father. The reunion was
cut short by a ~ining accident, and tho thr.e childr.n were
orphantd.

Hargaret Wiltshire

Thus 'nded the lifo ot a high type of miner whoso
painstaking diary givrs us a gl i~se of daily 1iff 166 y.. rs

J an ind.ed proud of
Gall oway.

~y

great-grandfathor, JamtS H.

The Sitrra County Historical SOCitty thanks Hrs. Hargaret
Wiltshirt for hor generosity in sharing the historical
mattrial and photographs contained in this issut. If any
other Historical Soci.ty ~OIbtr has •• torial suitablt for
publication, ple.~ write to: Sitrra County Historical
Socitty, P.O. Box 260, Sierra City, CA 96125.
-

CENTER OF GIBSONVILLE LOOKING TOWARD WHISKEY DIGGINGS. TAKEN IN 1913.
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- A buutiful collection of purple glass on loan
froa Rmona Hel.in.
- Arrowheads, balk.ts, and beadwork loaned by Ros.
Em".
- A display of Sierra City arfa rocks and min.rals
donated by I•• Cold Lake Mining CD. The speci •• ns
w.rt galhered by O.rry, Hichener and Booth, Inc. of
D.n.er, Colorado, representati.es who sp.nt the
su.... r of 1983 in Si.r .. City. Ev.lyn and Jack
Nill.r of Sierra City ha.e prepared a beautiful
display case for them.
- A pair of 12 foot racing ski is or lIlowshoos,
loan.d by Clyde Nanc •• These "ere mad. in Pok.r
Flat and us.d for the snowsho. rac.s in La Porte.
- A flintlock rifl. that dates fron 1840/1860,
found by Dick Bat.s of the Cold Lake Hining Co. in
Sierra City. He found it in the brvlb ust of Deer
lake. Although the stock has rotted away and it is
v.ry rusty, tho r..rod is still in place and the
butt plate ~as found nearby.
- The picnic area has a new Ilrge barbeque, big
.nough for thr.e tanily barb.ques at once,
constructed and donated by Phil Pollard of Sitrra
Ci tr.

SIERRA COlXI!?
RISTJ01UCALi d
PARK' AID g
MU:S!U'M
1"'QUND:B:D

S , e rr ..

e n "n , y
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KENTUCKY NINE HUSEUM NEWS
This pasl sumfr Ih. K.nlucky Nin. Husfum had ils most
succ.ssful i'ason fver. A rfcord nUBber of visitors tour.d
Ihf HUSfum and slamp mill, l.arning aboul Ihe process of
hard rock gold mi ning as i I ~as onc. done.
8.for. the Hus.un op.n.d a ~ork party ~.s held in ~ich
Hislorical Sociely yolunle.rs donaled a day 10 cl.an up Ihf
multum and grounds and 10 do maintfnance prjects. The noy
~ooden carved sign WiS installed near Highway 49.

Volunteers ~ill be n"ded to hlp with displays and with
officI work this wint.r. If YOU would like to help - even
for a few hours - please c.ll the Huseun at (916) 862-1310.

The mu ..... S"50n bfgan on tIttIorial Day ~ •• k.nd ~ilh an op.n
hous., music sponsor.d by Ih. Sierra Counly Arts Council, a
picnic, and a raffl. for Ih. Sierra County Conservalion
Club. Th. simp mill ".. 'firtd up' using Ih. old P.llon

JOIN THE SIERRA COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

wheel for
action.

p~.r

and visitors

SiW -

and htard -

~tt st~ps

in

During the sum.r, the Huseun, ; :...ff greeted visitors from
all o.er Ihe ~orld. Th. slaff consisled of Calhy Olio,
curator; Karen Donaldson, assistant clrttor and tour guide;
and Bfcky Boyt, clerk and tourguide traine •• Loyal
volunteers from the Historical Society helped to make the
sunmer a succfssful one.

At tho tAd of July, an .. r.sident joined Cathy and David
Otto in tho carttaker's apartmtnt - their n.. son, Nathan!
A visit was lude to the stamp mill by a Cal OSHA
r'presentative, who listed safety features needed in the
mill if it is to bt run for public demonstrations. If.ll
goes accordiAI to plan, these impro.em.nts ~ill be added
during the winter and spring, so that the ~ill can be
denonltratfd for visitors on weekends next sunm.r.
The musfun has recfi.fd s••• ral n.. artifacts and displays.
These includt:
- A display of Chin..f lrtifacts from IInt.rn
Sierra County, loaned by Hilton 6ottlrdi.

-

The Sierra County Historical SOCiety is an organization of
people interested in pr.s.rving and pronoting an
appreci.tion of Sierra County's rich history. The Society
operat., a Hustun at the Kentucky Hine in Si.rr. City, holds
qUarterly ne.tings, publishes a newslett.r, and conducts
historicll r.s.arch. Hemb.rs ar. sent notices of society
activitl.s, recei.e the nOllsletter .nd are adlitted free of
chargt to the mus.an and stanp Qill tour.
If you would like to btcane invol.ed in these activiti.s or
just 1ik. to give your support, pl.as. join'

~ould

Annual Hembership dU'11
Regular ~eQber,bi, t5.00
Sustaining memb.rship tIO.DO
Busin'5s mtnb.rlbip t15.00
Send duts to:
Henb.rship Ch.i ....
P.O. Box 2011
Sitrra City, CA 96125

omeQb.rship.
th is box is checked, i
iQe to ren .. your
Pl.l" send du.s par-.nt to tho .ddr.s. above.
If

Is t
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